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Stat e of lfaine 





How l o9g i n United States / f ;/r:p , HOY, l ong in Ma ine / f ~ !1ilnr,;;:~. ?':JR_~ Date of birth/:h,uuf.- - /ft!J 3 · (/ 
If mar ried, how many chi l dr en ____ ~ __ . __ Occupation ( ~ , 
Name of employer ____ ____________________ _ 
( Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of empl oyer ______________________ _ 
Enel i::,h Speak v~ Read ~ ' Yrr i t e ~ -
-- 1 -~, - {I 
Other l angua i;mi. __ d/1___;:_.;:;./--==~~ .=;__.:;:;d_;..;==--,·----------------
Have y ou made ay:,plication for citizenship? ~ · /~V/ ~ · 
--- ?/ 
Have you ever hac. military s ervice? _ _:;_~~__:::.\. _________ ___ _ 
If so, where? ________ __ when? ____________ _ 
Signature (}r/:1.A.t LIJ}r;Le - @~ -~ 
